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At N#. 238 Dpper Qbmq SL!W llcfX hû direction «#<* the

(■ntt»
waltiag swiftly

WwHfd* Tweed Mis
Ifxunf into existence. He drew up 
the pointer of the conch, clued his 
hand, oser his heed, edited ha 
chest, end plunged headlong into the 
ocesn. He knew that, hod be 
attempted to jeep into the hoes, 'he
should hare das.....................
her frail heron.

a «harp projection in the lock I i enUemSB, w 
fier, Is riplesthe back*****

took ire sharply 
ie of bis tdl hat

soda pairsf

severely daa 
ghee (Wears. A. J. MURPHY.Ah I So.he

destinies of the BtsSoe JoomiU red isbet in aI whoWhat.
as he roseforest, full of crockedthis? The sf joemrllst OWLERSrapidly touch at he today.wards where the rope hung, he caughtby him I EXT: OF

•WILD*
the tope, dinbed up the side of the 
reek, keeping hie feet against it 
When dear of the water he draw the 
other end of the rope towards him 
with hie feet. The cetroch glided 
near. Cautiously he placed one 
foot and then the other in the teat, 
dropped his body in, rolling oser on 
the thwarts. Instantly he rose, cot 
the pointer, flung out the oars, and, 
laying all the weight of his body in 
each stroke, was far off before Lane 
looked around.

‘ The gun !' Cahill thought, ' the

No light fell from the sky blinded
I per of his paper

of the trees were dimly luminous with FjfiWBEfflïof tbaqafoSset

Whither had he laths city, but he CURESsat on the rasK. meant of work far all that He
trunk of a fallen tree and felt Ultragiddy andCahill stood np the Journal's writers.little of his ilcra.actions until he had reached the foot L/lC'ÿof the path, except that hewffllfoyfsiasday* wfn RAMPSnot exen guess whether it was an born in Prince Edwardcared whether he

Island in 1*64 andunfathomable abyss, or a wild blast

IARRHŒA
YSFnTERY

crouched to spring upon him. Seme- next day heIe he; thing terrible was there—that ws i all
gun !' and worked furiously at the

But no shot followed him, and be
fore ten o'clock Christoper Cahill, 
limp and haggard, pulled ashore on 
the beach cf Killard.

He endexcored to more hit aims, In the iiiy. and, going So Newwhere Darkness wrought Worms of
ork, achieved distinction in reportinghot they were pinioned to his tide. the cefabratrd Beech». Tilton trial. AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAWTSHe strove to thrust out hie lege ; 'heyand horn which the owner could go He went to the Journal 17 year» ego. AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSwere hdd firmly in the sockets I and,invisible at will by inenibie aid. and served five years as a reporter, two

IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FORxxr CHILDREN OR ADULTS.H# I» » lew..tophis feetdeft heIfcel: of ihe Charleston High Schoolground.and offered a yell of despoil.
The tide hod fallen, it nor low 

ester, and the top of the mast now 
rocked ten feet beneath him, as utter
ly out of his reach as though it lay ou

CHAPTER VII.
He would hare giecn all hepos- trworurerof tbs H. E. Association Pi

reseed to be able to get one glance itAadwfefi my Wire at Thy feat I knsri. the thing that lay beside him ; but eiob, awd a trwairi of the
the muscles of his neck were rigid, 
as though they were stone.

Fee a while he remained thus; the 
cold perspiration rolled down his 
face ; be fell it, but could not taie a 
hand to brush it away.

All at once he became conic out 
ft was no chasm that threatened aim 
from the rear. There crouched's 
huge yellow, white-tenged tiger, ready 
to spring upon him and tear, rim 
asunder. With a prodigious efloti he 
at least succeeded in releasing one 
arm.

The spell passed and uttering a 
low moan, he awoke and stood up. 
All flashed riridly beck upon him.

He turned his eyes swiftly up the 
cliff-pith, and at the top, against the 
deep blue sky of morning, the figure 
of a man stood out in bold relief. ,

David Lane was looking down at 
him !

For a moment the two men re
mained immovable.

Then Cahill saw lane face the 
tide of the cliff and begin the des
cent

No haste appeared in the <eaf- 
mute's movements. He selected his 
way •• deliberately as though tliere 
was nothing to be done of more im
portance than drawing up the hand- 
liner and removing the fish. He 
seemed almost more slow than usual ; 
he spread out the time as a cat de
laying to spring.

He had beco looking some lime 
from the lop of the island ; had icen 
the currach and the double trail, 
and guessed the situs:ioo in which 
Cahill found himeelt How long had 
this man below been on the irked, 
and what did be know? Hat he 
seen anything ? Had he seen all ?

AVeil, anyway, be was still on the 
island, and could not regain the k-vel 
land without pausing him on '.his

Thy wtm lines; life bench of Killed.
Above him was that empty house, 

more hideous in its emptiness than if

______ ,________ Around him
pressed the sweet pure air of dawn ; 
before him spread the blend mag
nanimous ocean ; at his back the

nrary M. A. np.ro him In 1888. Mr.

San’s hath beriy Usd hr Joe rail, la • poet of no email merit
filled with the

geewilehe;My Stile -a
Mete* —*

the edge of the temce be saw
the hand-tinea It was cloee to sis
i'clcck—not Inter than eight Lane
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ALL Parsons In arrears to the Uov- 
ornmeot for their lands, are here

by requeued to settle their aceonate at

would come tor the fieh—if be had
returned by that, and, merceifol

I for four hours that mast - -—- pifew'iUMiUT»nir»»«sii«Tmg pee* otrtBf m4 |l®*®***0 whlialhey elee cwrextI would remain out of roach.

CHAPTHR VI.
On THI LE DOB.

Daylight expanded slowly in the 
east, and stole softly over the wide 
nwtere. The long shadows of the 
wetchfol diffs spread out far to tea. 
Gulls floated high overhead, reread
ing to one another at long intervals 
As the light broadened, and the tun

Mn*»i faU eg Ant tears,Fall ~<lly, d***- Notice la also hereby glean that In 
accordance with the provisions ot the 
Act Mth. Victoria Cap. II, a DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE PEE CENT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED to all persona dfocba-glng 
their accounts In tell on or before the 
Fifteenth day of December next

anguh McMillan,
Commissioner of Publie Lends.

Ang. 8-tf

•yretiMriK?

drenrhed with the rain of the earlier 
hours, seat up to the unclouded aky 
a fine, thine vapor, which rolled the 
land in a soft white mitt. Earth and 
heaven were reconciled once more, 
and appeared by their jocund tmiler 
to be resolved on making amend! for 
the pastFew of the boats of Killard had 
been out thnt night, as the fishermen 
fonaw the storm. Those which had 
pul to sea steered shoreward early, 
as the men knew by the flickering 
light on Ihe edges of the clouds that 
a thunder-storm would break before 
day.For in hour Cahill scarcely moved 
He bad allowed the currach to drift 
out u the deft, so u to prevent her 
grating .against the rocks. Instinct, 
rather than ;ny conscious exercise of 
raaaou, helped him to that precaution ; 
for he bad almost been stunned by 
the discovery that he could not leave 
the island. He rat down with hit 
back to the path. What was to be 
the next act in this drama of surprises 
and disasters?

He seemed to lose personal inter
est in hlmaelf, to regard himself as an 
irresponsible and porwrlem spectator 
of events outride himself, as one 
whose actions had all been fote-

Lookiag back through the dim eyes 
of fatigue and sleeplessness and ex
hausting terrors, it teemed at though,. 
at the moment he left Casey's house, 
he bad ceased to be a free agent, end 
hud become a mere puppet in the 
hands of fain. Paste of the nfeht 
now appeared so utterly beyond be
lief that he felt in doubt as to whether 
he war then dreaming or eating. 
That midnight voyage, that infinitely 
laborious landing, thnt giddy mount,

IhyeMU.

Baron LiebigÜy Pwufem «few

lb» well known Liebig Company’* 
Extract of Beef, made of the fine» 
Ri%er Plelle Cattle, Infinitely 
idpe*ior in flexor end quelity to 
eny made of Cattle grown in 
Europe or elwwhere, tie author
ised the use of

down and settle mallets with his 
in trader, whoever it may be; the
distance was so great be could no*

after afi, that the recognise the
The matter was quite easy ; utterlynatural, and its occurrence.

rimple. He should not trouble him
self to glance down once ; he should 
not again look upon this man until 
he pounced upon him and poshed 
him over into the SUL 

lane's program became slower. 
He had two ideas; one ID reserve hit 
strength, and the other to lengtiien

Lane, perhaps, nor any
on his
Bat ithad no part in

awakened Lane, and, il
éwa?!so, whgthed the deaf

Bad begot up and gone out ? Had

the currach l minutes. He felt
__________ a rimple, quiet, :ull
determination to thrust that man into 
the sen. He never for a moment 
questioned his power lode MV He

If Mk had he out the
of the

down at allIsland without

certain of that as of the day.
in the Island, or had oven tight and the sea.

it frame of mind, itpresent frame ol mind, it 
him he could poah asunder

the Bishop's could tbs rocks to which he clung, or pieu
the ledge itself from its place on thepaM night, made itof the hot, * the hut

look more tike an unquiet dream thannow be ca lf hen he had done hie work heranchedWhen hethe bat, sad should draw up the currach by the
and sink her in the cleft.withoutchantai i be as if do one ol the outer

viable agency re
tare the FooL

him lu the bees, nr He’d sene that man below by the 
throat with b» right hand, and push 
him om with kit left. Be could 
then sit down on the ledge end waxh 
the cod ; drew up the currach, sink 
k, sad cast off the Hne.

No more thartweuty feet now lay 
between him and the ledge. He

No trouble to show
SON’S TORNI' 
Poet Office,

him dead? the imagination to pûy withwith a start.
But notwithstanding these appro

and the
ti them «he

theiaad. on *e boat, and bis
should pause a minute to be tore of
arriving fresh and fiim-oo without him with his hand.

The currach and fell
on theas It had

the ledge was sothe sunlight rhy, If tiret
forth,** there were a ship, he could pish,

Lane hud her Into the sea I
take a tittle time, jut

he had not re he felthurry. New 
and would go iquite refreshed, and go on.

Look f No, he'd not took Time
to look when he bad him

by the throw I Ci
been thru* over the cliff, all would
be as though no on* from the otter

—teem. .1__ It______ 1 had risrnn! h *».

it,' said
Hefferoan, 'and ha had hot a lamethe end ef ihe

more Head by his talk. And BdirardPerhaps he really had better look,
Martin, it'» at]
the Biahup'ithat world
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CHAPTER V.—(Cowmrosn, i 
la an hour the flashs» and xals 

hare me lam frequent and lem i 1 de
gree. The storm seemed peeing 
away Jnm the land, and drifting 
farther weft at k died. The torrents 
of rain had diminished.

With the decline of the storm 
GthiU'r mind became calmer, rod 

dreads left him. 
I in to repUce

8hFl

MORXIKC AMO SWING.

All Killard was in a rule of the 
highest excitement when Cahill land
ed. The currach had been missed 
aad Cahill himself also ; the general 
impression was that he had been 
drowned, for all the other boats had 
returned long ago. The cm rich lie 
longed to Edward Martin, the sec >nd 

[■man to Maurice llcffeman. When 
it was discovered that the stranger 
and the boat had dis.ppea.ed, HeJcr- 
nan had come to Martin before six 
o'clock and said ;

'Do you know, Edward Martin, 
that Christopher Gshill, from the 
town of Clonmore, slept at Casey': 
last night, ot anyway, attcropicd to 
sleep there, look the hack room, 
and went out by night, and that one 
of your currachs is missing and the 
rosst of mine ? He must have stolen 
them.’

* The currach gone, and the mast ! 
Fhat is bad ; but if the currach and 
the man are gone altogether, that is 
worse, for no roan that could help i; 
would have kept the sea last night.'

‘ And if he's drowned, he’s drown
ed with the sin of stealing your 
currach and my mast on hit soul.’

' He may have stolen your mast ; 
far be it from me to say how it is 
Hut I don’t know that he stole my 
cutrach. Did any one see him?’

* No ; but who else would go out 
to sea in jour boat last night, and 
never say -By your leave,' to the 
owner ?'
'Iou ask me nhal'I can't answer 

you, Maurice Hcflernan.’
' Now, don’t you see, he must have 

stolen your boat and my mast F pet 
aisled IJeffcrnan angrily.

'No! I did not see him.’
* But it’s is plain as if you did.’
' Not to me ; and, Maurice Hefler- 

nan, not to you '
Edward Martin, your netioni and 

your talk are foolish.'
‘Maybe so, maybe so. Better 

foolish than worse.’
' But,' continued Heflernsn, a link 

sbashed and somewhat overawed,
1 have lost only a spar, and your 

boat ii gone and you don’t seem to 
feel angry !'

Why should I be angry because 
my boat is gone ? I can't be argry 
with my boat for going ; she did not 
go by herself, and I don’t know who 
took her. I'm not even able 
guess, and if I was able to guess, I’d 
rather not do it, as I might be wrong 
and waste my breath, When I know 
who took my boat and why it was 
taken, I shall be able to make up my 
mind. Good morning, Maurice 
Hcflernan.'

After the landing of Cahill the two 
fishermen met again.

' Well, Edarara Martin, I was al
most right. He took the cutrach 
and the mast, though he did not 
steal them.'

* He did. He stole them ’
* And will you take the law of 

him f
No; he has paid me for the use 

of the boat and the damage done. 
But he stole my boat all the same, 
though he may not think he did. 
He took my property without my 
kave, and that's stealing, and paying 

this morning was only making 
restitution. He did not mean to do 

_ at far g* 1 know. He 
says he Just went out to try a pull by 
night. It was too late to 
ask me if he might have the currach, 

ri he got aground on the rocks 
my north, under Rathmore Head 
' But why could he not launch the 

currach there as well as off the Slip 
Rock of Killard, Edward Martin r

* He tells roe he *
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might be tharp redu that would cut I 
through the bottom.'

' When did he start?'
•At tea os to.1
‘ A ne he got there about twelve F
'Yea'
• About full flood '
• And when did he go aground T
•Then, be rays.'
• On the top of flood ?
' I tell you what he mid.'
■But betiet) for it'i not the top of 

flood now nor near it j and how did 
he get off?*

I did not pot the question to 
him. I tell yoo all he said. If you 

to know more yoo most 
rtf. I know oo more, ex 
the currach was balMuU of 

fresh inter, the rain of the night.'
)« the evening three two ■

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1880.
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tu D*w“t I Prices low, Tennscash[Special
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